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Soft-Pods Hygienic, economic dispensing technology. Up to 1250 washes per pod.
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Code: VDAD08ML – manual
Code: VDADAUTO.8ML – automatic

Washroom
Product Range

dispenser options
Modular Pump and Foam Pump

Wall Mounted Bracket

Code:
4SPWWY – Yellow
4LPWWB – Blue
4LPWWR – Red
4LPWWG – Green
4FPWWB – Foam

Wall-mounted bracket
Code: AH010565788

Castle Chemicals Commitment

Pumps Pump Options

(a)

(b)

(c)

Industrial Pump
5mL per pump for gritty products.
Code: AR125

(a) Code: System1PUMP (for 5L drum)
Suits gritty hand cleaners
(b) Code: SD400 (for 5L drum)
30ml dispenser

Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture
and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems and services.
IOS 9001, Quality Management Systems status became part of our
culture in 1994. We have used this system approach to business to drive
continual improvement in product development, quality and process
traceability.
A simple business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack,
the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into the future.
“We work hard to earn the loyalty of our customers by providing
innovative quality products that get the job done, along with
experience, service and training that is carefully designed to meet our
customers needs.”

(c) Code: 001TINCAP
15/25L drums
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Washroom
-Pod
Soft

Laundry

Gent-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains

glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate perfume that will not
dry out hands or faces.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches, SoftPods,
5L, 25L, 200L and 1000L.
-Pod
Soft

Gent-L Foam: Foaming crème hand cleaner containing
glycerine and natural ingredients to soften the skin.
Available in 6x1L pouches, SoftPods, and 25L.
Gent-L Royale: Clear hand, hair and body wash with a masculine
fragrance. Enhanced with natural ingredients that moisturise and
protect the skin from drying, chapping, irritation and dermatitis.
Available in 4x5L and 25L.
-Pod
Soft

Kleer: Alcohol-based, rinse-free, instant hand sanitiser.

Available in 24x150mL, 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L
pouches, SoftPods, 4x5L, and 25L.

Silky: Hypoallergenic hand, hair and body wash. Designed for
sensitive skin using natural ingredients, Silky cleans, protects and
moisturises in one application.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches and 2x5L.
-Pod
Soft

Dermez: Delicately fragranced moisture & barrier cream.

Contains Aloe Vera, Lanolin, Vitamin E and Jojoba oil. Available in
6x500mL and SoftPods.

Moisture Plus: Sorbolene-style moisturising cream, containing
protective oils, waxes and glycerine to protect the skin for dust,
oils and other irritants.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x1L pouches and 2x5L.
lean
ProC

ProClean Calypso: Value-for-money liquid hand soap

containing tea tree oil, glycerine and other natural ingredients to
clean and soften hands.
Available in 4x5L and 15L.
lean
ProC

ProClean Spa: Value-for-money hair and body shampoo

containing a special skin care formula that cleans, moisturises and
stops drying and chapping.
Available in 4x5L.

aged and health care
-Pod
Soft

Dermez: Delicately fragranced moisture & barrier cream.

Contains Aloe Vera, Lanolin, Vitamin E and Jojoba oil. Available in
6x500mL and SoftPods.

Duo: Two-in-one shampoo and conditioner with a neutralbalanced pH designed to match skin and hair, and will not
strip colour.
Available in 6x500mL and 6x1L pouches.

Gent-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains
glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate perfume that will not
dry out hands or faces.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches, SoftPods,
5L, 25L, 200L and 1000L.
Gent-L Foam: Foaming crème hand cleaner containing

glycerine and natural ingredients to soften the skin.
Available in 6x1L pouches, SoftPods, and 25L.
-Pod
Soft

Hand Dis: Coconut oil-based antibacterial hand cleaner

containing triclosan and alcohol. Designed to act as a highquality, every-day skin antiseptic.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches, SoftPods,
and 2x5L.
-Pod
Soft

food processing and service
Cocobalm: An extremely effective liquid hand soap designed
especially for meat and other food processing facilities.
Available in 2x5L, 25L and 200L.
-Pod
Soft

Gratis: Food-safe, ready-to-use, alcohol-free sanitising

foam, with added moisturising agents.
Available only in SoftPods.
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-Pod
Soft

Hand Dis: Coconut oil-based antibacterial hand cleaner

containing triclosan and alcohol. Designed to act as a highquality, every-day skin antiseptic.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches,
SoftPods, and 2x5L.
-Pod
Soft

HazEp Blue: Food-safe sanitising foam soap, containing

Available only in SoftPods.

HazEp Green: Food-safe foaming handwash for high-

frequency handwashing stations.

Kleer: Alcohol-based, rinse-free, instant hand sanitiser.

Available in 24x150mL, 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L
pouches, SoftPods, 4x5L, and 25L.

Available only in SoftPods.
-Pod
Soft

HazEp Red: Food-safe, alcohol- and fragrance-free,

Moisture Plus: Sorbolene-style moisturising cream, containing

instant foaming hand sanitiser requiring no rinsing.

protective oils, waxes and glycerine to protect the skin for dust,
oils and other irritants.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x1L pouches and 2x5L.

Available only in SoftPods.

Silky: Hypoallergenic hand, hair and body wash. Designed for
sensitive skin using natural ingredients, Silky cleans, protects and
moisturises in one application.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches and 2x5L.

Citscrub: Abrasive, non-hydrocarbon, citrus solvent-based hand

cleaning gel with polygrit. Excellent for removing soils, grime and
oil from hands.
Available in 20L.

FAI Klenz: Solventless, highly-effective hand cleaner to suit mining
and industrial applications.
Available in 4x5L.
-Pod
Soft

Gent-L: Creme hand, hair and body wash. Contains
glycerine to soften the skin, and a delicate perfume that will not dry
out hands or faces.
Available in 6x500mL, 6x750mL pouches, 6x1L pouches, SoftPods,
5L, 25L, 200L and 1000L.
Gent-L Royale: Clear hand, hair and body wash with a masculine

fragrance. Enhanced with natural ingredients that moisturise and
protect the skin from drying, chapping, irritation and dermatitis.
Available in 4x5L and 25L.

Handmate: A comprehensive, specially-developed blend of

a quaternary anticbacterial active ingredient.

-Pod
Soft

mining and engineering

hair care
Cameo Conditioner: Salon-quality conditioner. Calms tangles and is

pH-balanced, so it will not affect colouring. For best results, use with
Cameo Shampoo.
Available in 5L and 25L.

Cameo Shampoo: Salon-quality, enriched shampoo with a balanced
pH to foam away soils while leaving colouring untouched. For best
results, use with Cameo Shampoo.
Available in 5L and 25L.

biodegradable surfactants that easily shifts most oils, paints,
adhesives and grease through the use of a natural solvent. Also
contains moisturising agents to reduce drying, chapping and
irritation.
Available in 4x4L and 20L.
lean
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ProClean Dab: Advanced hand cleaner formulated with
non-irritating scrubbing particles to quickly remove the heaviest
grease and grime, without the use of solvents. Packed in a handy
‘pump’ container.
Available in 4 x 2.5.
Workman: Citrus solvent-based hand cleanser containing a fine
polybead to assist with scrubbing ‘ground-in’ soils.
Available in 4x4L, 2x5L, 20L, and 25L.

Duo: Two-in-one shampoo and conditioner with a neutralbalanced pH designed to match skin and hair, and will not
strip colour.
Available in 6x500mL and 6x1L pouches.
lean
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ProClean Balance: Value-for-money, two-in-one shampoo
and conditioner with a neutral-balanced pH designed to match skin
and hair, and will not strip colour.
Available in 4x5L and 15L.
lean
ProC

ProClean Spa: Value-for-money hair and body shampoo
containing a special skin care formula that cleans, moisturises and
stops drying and chapping.
Available in 4x5L.

